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"Tkei-e is a pZeasure in being, mad 7vhich none bul inadmen know."-Dryden,.

VI/o. 2. 31ARPiCHI i.1, 1903.
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SCrzi5tioel Price is $2.00 a J'ear. Payable in advance.
'inigle cuerrent copies 5 cents.

Ait conic verse, Prose or drawings subnufted zvil

receive careful exainiiaion, and fa/r Prices wI be

béaid for aliyiliiin su/table for Pub//cat/on.

No contribution w/I be returned un/css acciimpaniicai

b>' staméped and addressed envelope.

N due tilie, Nve niay expect our theatres to
be, in imterest, as much superior to wbat

)t:ý1 Ne bave to-day, as are those of to-day
superior to the court-yard boxes of the

flfteemtl ceîîtury. Our stage ia inîprov-

ing by leaps anîd bouîîds. It needs to
make but tbree steps imore te reacli per-
fection. Formerly, tbe public was obliged
to be satisfied with the performances of
niere inouritebanks-tme scuni of hunian-
ity. Later, ittembers of the conmnioniality
whose reputations had becomle somtewhat
aoiled by careleas use, cotîtributcd to our

- ~ amusement. Near thme close of the st
century, knightbood bore grease-paint in

the glare of the foot-lights. To-day, an earl-a real, live
earl-chews sceimery for twvo hours for twenty-five cents.
Is not this a triuniph for the stage ? Ratber !It niatters
not that the Bari of Rosslyn, whio is now touring Caniada
and the United States withi bis owii conîpaîîv, canîtot act;
tltirik. of thte exanîiple that he sets. Froiîî a iniere Kniglit
to au Earl is a îîîighty step. Tie niost difficuit bridge is
crosse/I. For the Duke of Deadbrokeski to follow te
noble Earl's exailple will he coniparatively easy. Atm/
after thme Dmîke will conte the Kinîg. Anmd after the King,
the Eniperor. And they will aIl use tlîeir real naines on
the bill-boords-Lbe Bari nses bis. This is a inasterly dils-
play of Laste. Will it not be a rare treat to read, ini glaring
bill-board letters : '«HIS MAJESTV, KING ALFONSO,
and h/s own C'ompany, /n FROU-FROU. First appear-
ance iu Alimerica. Onze weck, on/y !'May we imot lhope
to see aiso : " Secial Attraction, Shaw's Theatre. THE
ORIGINAL EMPEROR BILL, in his 1,Vor/d-Faiiiots
ilono/ogvte, 'ME AND GOTT' ! " Tîtese atmiouticemients
nîay seem odd to uis to-day-but to-miorrow-?" We
shall see. The frivolous are ever ready to ridicule %vhat
they have mnot experienced. We repeat: " We shall see
The uselessniess of tities is imot yet conclusîvely denion-
strate/I. True, they mno longer serve the purpose for which
they were iîmvented ; but no elme cati deny their alnmost
unlimited possibilities iii the uine of advertising.

AFTER eight inondtas of liard work, the Dominion
Goveriunient, 0o1 Thursday, entered un its two or
three inoths of well-earned recreation.

Ini formier tiiiies the work of Governiment wvas per-
fornied, to a great extent, during the sessions of the
Hotise. Now-a-days, ail that is changed. In our tirne
the Cabinet conducts the a/fairs of the country-lisposes
of its prol)erty. rights and batik accounit, during the active
inter-sessional periods ;it uteets te House onily for the
purpose of coniparing itotes and receiving congratulations.
Real represetîtative governuienlt has, in the course of
tintie, been founid to be clumsy and inconvenient ; in
Englaiid it bas furnislied opportunity for obstruction by
the Opposition. In Caniada we have profited by the ex-
ample of te Mother Counltry, andI so hiave adopted the
mîodern inetlîod of absolute governnîient adrninistered by
the Cabinet.

The advantages of this systeni are aliost inninerable,
the chief advantage, lîowever, being the solidifying effect
titat it bas on the body of gentlemen that sits at the riglit
band of the Speaker. Iii former days, wlien thie whole
House dîscussed the rights an/I wrongs of a mneasure, the
adoption of which liad nlot been definitely decided, the
weaker members aînong the Govermunient snpporters were
oftein tnrned froînt tnquestioning conformîity with their
Ieader's views by the oily totigues of a wily Opposition,
and often aise by their inability to reconcile the various
arguments of the leading mieni of their own side. Under
the nlew system, sucîx atnloyances are easily avoided. The
Cabinet does everything in the inter-sessional tiuîes ; when
the House meets, the Governinient leader merely annotînces
what has been done, and inforina bis supporters bow they
niust vote. The itatter is settled ;there la noe object in
debating it ;the ordîinary mienibers are tiot tîtere to ex-
press opinions ; tltey are there to vote-and thîs fact is
vigorously iinpressed on tîteni at the party caucus.

Altogether, the systein is anl ad ntirable one -" For tlime
genieral. advantage of Cantada. "

M R FOSTER'S defeat ini North Ontario, on Wednes-
day lsst, canie as a surprise to those persons ntio
initimately acqnainted with the people of tîxat con-

stituency. The Mati iii THE MooN, had, at olle time, s0
high an opinionî of their intelligence, that he ventured to
predict that Mr. Foster's election wasbeyond donbt. The
resnilt of the electioti pi-oves bow dangerous it ia to guess
the standard of persons amongst whom you have imot
live(l. Thiat North Ontario is imot Grit, has been amply
denionstrated. Why ia it, theti, that the Tory candidate
is defeated? Merely because he was miot the k/in of mian
the constîtueîîcy wanted. Hle did nlot come devwn to the
electors' ideal. Mr. Foster's ability ia unquestîoned. It
wonld be absurd to take bis defeat as a reflection on that
ability. Cati it be a reflection on his party? Scarcely,
since their late memiber belonged to that party. The natural
conclusion, then, is that mediocrity is more to the taste
of the electors thanl ia well-tried ability of the highest
type.


